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to the Commissioners in the said CommKsion named, or t!ie Southampton, Brick-Maker, Denier- amt Chapman. *nt $e
major part of them, on the 30th day of Xovtomber instant, being declared a Bankrupt rs hereby required to surren<f< ^
on the 18lh day of December nost, and ou the 8th of Janu- himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission naineil.
ary following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenooon, ou each or the major part of them, on the 10th of December next, »f.
day,, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery aud One in the Afternoon, on'the l l t h of the same month, nt
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Eleven iu the Forenoon, and on the 8th day of January folCreditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at lowing, at One in the Afternoon, at the Star Inu, in the Tdwrt
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting and County of Southampton, and make a full Discovery
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when antfiHlifre
the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance the. Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Tftb'f»,
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and ;it;t1fc1(<(kfy
-or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his fctxanfibb.*
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but ijive tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent Iron) tfifi
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tq the saift
notice _to Mr. Lang, Solicitor, America-Square.
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and deliver the same but to whom theCommissioncrs shall appqiut,
issued forth agaiirtt Thomas Reeves aud William but give notice to Messrs. W. and J. Allen, Solicitors, C|if
llecves, of Wakefield's-Ronts, Old-Street, in the County of ford'j-Inii, London, or to Mr. Smith, Solicitor, Southampton*
Middlesex, Builders, Plaisterers, Dealers, Chopmen, and CoHereas a Comroiss-'on of Bankrupt
partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby reissued forth'against John Barrow, of Keutfal,
quired to surrender themselves to thb Commissioners iu the
iaid Commission named, or themajor part of them, ou. the County of Westmorelartd, Linen-Draper Dealer
1st and 8th days of December next, and ou the 8th of January and he being declared a Bbnttrupt is hereby
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said surrender himself, to the Commissioners in the sard
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery sion named, or the major part «f them, on the l?rtt <W
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects , when aud ber next, at Five in the Afternoon, on the J8H»
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their month, and on the 3th day of January f
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and Eleven o'Chock hi the Forenoon j "at the C<miiM*r
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish in Kcridal, in the County afoteseid, «nd m»lte * fitlf
their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent very and Disclosure of'his BstSte **W* Efltdte j »}if*h
from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted the Creditors are to ooufcf ^fe^ared to prate
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are and at the Second Sitting £• clntse Asaigwia*
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis- Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required' 1 :
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Ste- Examination, and the Creditor* a*e to ttssetit W or
from the allowance of his Certificate. .All
vens, Maples, and Pearse, Solicitors, Old-Jewry.
to the said Bankrupt, or that lmv« any of lri*< H/Fecet,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and uot to pay or deliver the same bttt-t<v uriiatB *Ue
issued forth against George Taylor, of Furness, in sioners but give notice to Mr. WUliaia Jackson, Afca^^-.
the Township of Disley, in the County of Chester, Lime- Court, Temple, London, ai<'W'lM»^.'^dl fc{4 'J3XZ,
T' ~
"
;n;.i-.i"vf . Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank- Solicitors ill Kendul.
•!
'i '.
'
' i t
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the CommisHerea-s a .Coranmsun of BankfUf* to jnrtrttWnKlfl,
sioners in the said Commisssioii named, or the major part
issued forth agnimt William Eccles, of ifcki^V^fiflLt,
of them, on the 20th and 23d of Dec. next, and on the 6th of
P
January following, at Eleven iu the Forenoon .on each day, at in the County of Xorfolk, Woo]len-Dr»f«r »n<i' ftlfc'U)*>'i*a4
the Dog Tavern, Manchesrer, and make a full Discovery aud he being dfcl«re<l a Bantntpt is hereby requl*fd»W »«rV«ir
Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects ; when nud where the Cre- der himself to the Conuwi^ioners in the said \
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the nanled, or the major pa*t of them, on tfc? 9t% ttJ
Second Sittiug to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting next, at Five in the Afternoon, on the rtttb
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, month, at Twelve of the Clock at
and the Creditors are to assent to .or dissent from the of Jaimary following, at Five o'ClotJi iu
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the Guildhall, in King's-Lynu afarusaid
*aid Bankrupt, or that have any of hi,s Effects,.are not to and Disclosure of his Estate aud
pay or deliver the same-but to whom toe Commissioners shall the Creditors are to como prepared to pro»^ tiketr
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ellis, Solicitor, Chancery- and at the Second Sittiug to chuse Assigned,' ttn* at
Lane, London, ov to Messrs. Johnson and Lonsdalc, Solici- Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require* rt<i finish
Examination, and the Creditors are to aw«w% "4*
tors, in Manchester aforesaid.
from the allowance of his Certificate.
Herea< a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and to the said Bankrupt, or that have »WyTo#!lM
issued forth against John Charles White, of Martin's- not to pay or deliver the same but to ttfak'ttits
I^ane, Cannon-Street, in the City of Ixjndon, Merchant, In- sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mossrs.
surance-Broker, Dfiilcr T2nd Chapman, (trading in London thorne, and Clarke, Solicitors, Wurnfo.id-C'oiuf,: &
in Pertnership with .John Richards and Thomas Wright, un- to Mr. Harvey Goodwuij Attorney, iu Kin^VLynu
der the lirhi of Richards and White, and also .trading in PartHereas a CommUslon of Bankrupt is «nrarded«vHrt5<4irpi>
nership with them in Jamaica, under the firm of Richards
forth against Joseph Roberts of Manchester hi Wi«i
und Wright,) and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
lequired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said County of Lancaster, Dualer in Cotton-TwiM: and ^tft^
Commission nnmed, or the major part of them, on the 30th Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared' a
day of November instant, on the 11th day of December next, is hereby required tp surrender; himself iu the
und on the 9th of January following, at Ten in the Forenoon on sioners in thu said Commission named, or the wajw"
each day, at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery of them, on the J7tli and lath days of Dcc«iuhjBr i:
_„
a ml Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects j when and where and.on the ath of.January followiog, at Two i« the
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, on each of the sattl days, at the Mosley Arms lun, in Man'
and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and at. Chester aforesaid, and mako « full Discovery aud Disclosure ot
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Estate aud Effects j when and where the Creditor* aj¥
Iiis Examination, and the Creditors are to nsxent to or ilUseat to como prepared to prove thoir Debts, and nt -it{iv> Xq
{rom the allowance of Itis Certiljcttte. All persons indebted Sitting to chnso Assignet"?, and at thw Last "'"'"''
to the said Bankrupt, or that have iiny of his Effects, are said Bankrupt is required to finish !:K
not tu pay or deliver the s,ame but to whom the Commis- the Creditors are to nsaent tu or dis-wnt from' I
nioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hackctt, SolJ-' of his Certlficute. All persons indebted to theruut, ov that have any of his EftVcts, are- not to jt
litor, New-Court, Swithin's-Liiue, London.
liver the same but to. whom the Commissioners shit) ^,,,,,,H.,
Herca* a Commission of Bankrupt la awarded and but give Jioticy to Messrs. Willis, Fafrthorne and C'Jnrkr,
UlHed forth against WlUiani Harden', of Southampton- •Solicitors, WaruforU-Court, London, or t» Mr. " ' ""
un, witliin th<i Liberties of the Town and Comity of Solicitor, MuucUcster,
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